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Authorities are ,t1:1 trying 
tO Cillu• up the purpose of the 

I more than 70-ton collection of  

cannons, machine guns, mor-
tars, grenade s. rifles and 
uninunitian. 
As the Federal, State and 

:. ,c-al id? 0?:forrement offi-
cials were busy trying to fig-
ure out how to inventory all 
of the armamonts within the 
ten-day deadline required-by 
law, Federal Judge Oliver 
Carter was busy dedding on 
a psychiatrist who would ex-
amine the 10-year-old son of 
a Chicago steel magnate. 

Judge Carter decided on 
Dr. Edward Dean of San 
Francisco. The examination 
will be made a week from to-
day, May 5. 
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